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Making Talking Books
How to Kit

Information adapted from:
Celebrate Literacy in the NWT

Making Talking Books
How to Kit


This How to Kit contains instructions on how
to make a talking book using:
 Microsoft

PowerPoint

What are talking books?
Talking books:
 Are a great literacy activity.
 Are made on the computer using programs to add
text, pictures and sound.
 Can be used:




With all levels, from children to adult learner.
As an individual or small group activity.
As a classroom activity or a community workshop.

Create books relevant to
learners


Sometimes it can be difficult to find books that
are relevant to our learners. You can create
books:



High Interest.
Meet specific needs.

You can make talking books:









With pictures of familiar people, places, themes and ideas
that are important to your learners and their community.
With recorded narration of familiar voices, including their
own.
That are tailor-made to the interests of your learners.
That the learners actively make and this opens up more
possibilities of creative and imaginative writing.
On the computer using hardware and software that is
generally available in your home or school.

Learners can create talking books on
a variety of topics and for a variety of
uses, such as:






To teach or show a skill, such as how to skin a
moose; how to grow a plant; how to use the writing
process.
To tell family stories or events.
To re-tell familiar legends, myths, stories or rhymes.
Language experience stories.

Use talking books in the
classroom to demonstrate
knowledge







Authentic assessment
Book report
Science project and science fair
presentations
Study guides
The possibilities are endless!!

Benefits of talking books











They help learners that are new or struggling readers.
You can create books in different languages.
Help learners to put on paper that which they want to say.
Typing and pasting pictures and clip art makes the process fun,
motivating and creative.
Publishing creates ownership of words and meanings.
They build learner self-esteem.
Digital photography brings the learners, their communities and
lives to their writing.
Once you make a talking book it can also be printed for use off
the computer.

Before you start…


Before you start making
your first talking book, be
aware that putting together
a talking book will take time.

Getting Started
Do you have all the hardware and
software to make a talking book?

What you need


You can make talking books by using
hardware and software that is typically
found on computer systems and with
skills that are quite easy to learn.

The key skills
Use software to plan and make a
talking book by adding text, clipart,
pictures, and sound.
 Use sound recording software to
record a sound and save it.


What you need
Multimedia software (Microsoft
PowerPoint)
 A microphone
 Speakers
 Sound card
 Sound recording software
 Clip art


Which programs do you
have?




3

2

1

Click Start and then All
Programs.
Do you have Power Point?
PowerPoint is the easiest
program to use for making
talking books.

Speakers


Check that you
have speakers
attached to your
computer or
headphones so you
can hear what
you’ve recorded.

Microphone


Do you have a
microphone for
your computer?
Most new
computers come
with a microphone
that can be
attached. If not,
you can buy one.

Sound Recording Software


3
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Microsoft Windows
comes with sound
recording software.
Check to see if you
have it.
Click




2


1



Start
All Programs
Accessories
Entertainment
Sound Recorder

Recording Sound




Record

Rewind
Fast
Forward

Stop
Play



You record on the sound
recorder just like you would
on a tape player.
Click Record and talk into
your microphone. When you
are done recording, press
Stop, Rewind, and then
Play.
You should hear your
recording. If not, check that
your speakers are turned on
and the volume is turned up.

Scanner


Do you have a scanner
where you can scan
learner artwork and
book illustrations? If
not, do you know
someone who has
one? Ask them to scan
things and save them
as a file to place in
your talking book.

Digital Camera


Do you have a
digital camera and
software for
downloading
photos to your
computer?

Make a folder for
your talking book


It is a good idea to
create a folder for
your talking book.
This is especially
important if you have
digital photos and
scanned images. It
makes it easier to
keep track of all the
files.

Make a folder for
your talking book









Click Start.
Click My Documents.
Click File.
Click New.
Click Folder.
Name your folder the
same as your talking
book.

How to Make a
Talking Book Using
Microsoft PowerPoint

Creating a new presentation






Start Microsoft
PowerPoint.
Click Blank
Presentation to
start a new
presentation.
Click OK.

Select a slide layout






The New Slide
layout menu will
appear.
In PowerPoint you
can select different
slide layouts.
Choose a slide
layout for your book
title.

Select a design template



Click Format.
Click Apply
Design Template.

Select a design template




You can choose
from several
design templates
that have different
colours and
bullets.
Scroll through the
templates and
choose one.

View a master slide






Click View.
Click Master.
Click Slide Master.
You will see a slide
master like the one
here. The slide master
has objects that show
up on each slide, such
as a title and
navigation buttons.

View the AutoShapes
toolbar




Click Slideshow.
Click Action Buttons
Choose the
Back ,
Forward
Beginning
buttons

,&

Draw the buttons






Once you select a
button, use the cursor
to draw and place the
button where you want
it on your slide.
Click OK on the Action
Settings.
Do the same for the
Back, Next and
Beginning buttons.

Return to normal view





Go back to Normal
view when your
master slide is set
up with your title,
date and navigation
buttons.
Click View.
Click Normal.

Add a graphic from the
NET-AT Website








Go to the NET-AT Website
(http://faculty.etsu.edu/marks)
Click on the Professional Development button
Click the Workshops link
Click on “Click Clack Moo”
Choose a picture and Right Click
Choose Copy

Add a graphic


Right click on the
graphic place
holder and choose
Copy. This will
paste your picture
directly in the
image box.

Add text




Click on the text
box to add text for
your talking book.
Type in your text.

Add a digital photo or
scanned image




Click Insert.
Click Picture.
Click From File.

Add a digital photo or
scanned image




Click Look in: to
select where the
file is located.
Select the File
Name and click
Insert.

A few tools…


Add a new slide with the New
Slide button





Change the
font and
size here.

View your slide show by
clicking here.

View the slide show





Click View.
Click Slide
Show.
You can also
click on the
Slide Show
icon.

End the slide show




End the slide show
by right-clicking on
your mouse.
Click End Show.

Record a slide narration





The easiest way to add
sound to your talking
book is with the Slide
Narration.
Click Slide Show.
Click Record Narration.

Record a slide narration






Click OK and then the
slide will be shown.
Start speaking into the
microphone.
When you have finished
the narration for the
slide, press a key or click
the mouse button.

Record a slide narration




To pause or stop
recording, rightclick your mouse to
get the menu.
Choose Pause
Narration or End
Show.

Another way to add
sound recordings

Add sound recording







Click Insert.
Click Movies
and Sounds.
Click Record
Sound.
Record your
sound for the
page.
Make sure your
record sound
is not longer
than your slide
transition time.

Hear your recording





A Speaker picture is
inserted into your slide.
Click and drag from a
corner anchor to make
the speaker larger. You
can also move the
speaker.
Click on the View Slide
Show button to listen to
the sound on the slide.

Select a slide transition





You can change
how the slide
comes in during
your slide show.
Click Slide Show.
Click Slide
Transition.

Select a slide transition






Choose how you want
the slide to appear on the
screen.
Click Apply to All to
apply to the whole slide
show or click Apply to
apply it to the selected
slide.
Choose On mouse
click.

Complete your talking book


Complete your
talking book by
adding new pages
along with your
text, graphics and
sound until it is
complete.

Save and view
your talking book


You can save your PowerPoint talking books in two ways, as
a presentation or as a show. How you save it will determine
how it will open.
 PowerPoint Presentation – It will open up with all the
menus and you will have to press the run slide show icon
to view it. Save your talking books as a PowerPoint
presentation while you are working on it.


PowerPoint Show – It will start right away from your
computer when you open it. Save your talking book as a
PowerPoint show once you are finished it and others
will be viewing it.

Save as a PowerPoint
Presentation







Click File.
Click Save As.
Click Save as Type.
Choose Presentation.
Click Save.
To use it you click on
the run slide show
icon on the bottom of
the screen.

Save as a PowerPoint Show







Click File.
Click Save As.
Click Save as Type.
Choose PowerPoint
Show (pps).
Click Save.
The PowerPoint show
will start right away
when you open it.

Talking Book Idea
The types of talking books you can
create are endless. Here are just a
few suggestions.

The Book of Me


A pre-writer can tell you what to write for
them. Include favorite things, hair and eye
color, names of pets, friends, or siblings,
and anything else that completes your
child's picture of their identity. Use a digital
camera and take photos of the child, their
family and pets and any other important
things in their life and include these in the
talking book. Have the child record the
narration for each page. See example: My
Favorites.

Alphabet Book


Make a page for each letter of the
alphabet and on the page type the
letter and a word. Add a graphic or
photo for the word. Use things that
are relevant to the child’s life such as
people and places in their community.
Have the child record the narration by
saying “A is for Auntie.” See example:
Alphabet Book.

Tell your family's history


Use a talking book to tell your family’s
history from your child backwards.
Include names, pictures, and
information to tell the story.

A day in the life of…






Take photographs of the learner doing something they
really enjoy, such as going berry picking, going to the
library or going swimming.
Put these in a PowerPoint presentation in sequence
and record a message to go with each photograph
Record short samples of favourite music from a music
CD and add them to the book.
This can be a powerful resource that your child can use
over and over again helping to recall an enjoyable
experience.

Make talking books from
favorite stories
Take a favorite story book and scan
the illustrations and insert them into
your talking book.
 Record the text.
 Example: Click Clack Moo


Social Stories


Social Stories are a tool for teaching
social skills to children with autism
and related disabilities. Social stories
provide an individual with accurate
information about those situations that
he may find difficult or confusing. The
situation is described in detail and
focus is given to a few key points:

Social Stories cont.




The important social cues, the events and
reactions the individual might expect to
occur in the situation, the actions and
reactions that might be expected of him,
and why. The goal of the story is to increase
the individual’s understanding of, make him
more comfortable in, and possibly suggest
some appropriate responses for the
situation in question.
http://www.polyxo.com/socialstories/

Now you have the skills, get
creative and have fun!


Remember to use the Help Menu if
you get stuck!

